
There are a num ber of ways to make com pres sion mold ing dies.  Usu ally, for high pro duc tion rates, they are ma -
chined out of alu mi num or steel, which gives the high est qual ity, lon gest last ing tools.  Lead times are long and costs
are high for this type of tool ing.  Alu mi num-filled ep ox ies of fer short lead times and low costs for short-run pro to type
and me dium-run pro duc tion tool ing.

Con tain ment Box:  Alu mi num-filled ep ox ies have ex cel lent com pres sion strengths, but are brit tle and quite
easy to crack if the cast ing is loaded in shear.  There fore, it is im por tant to make a metal con tain ment box, which be -
comes part of the die and keeps the cast ing loaded in com pres sion.  This box can be made from alu mi num bar stock
and is ei ther welded, or bolted and pined to gether.  The box should fully con tain the ep oxy on all four sides.  The back
should be left open to fa cil i tate cast ing.  

Once the box is fab ri cated, sand blast the in te rior sur faces of the box to en hance the bond of the ep oxy to the
metal.  Tabs and brack ets can be at tached to the ex te rior sur faces of the box to lo cate and mount the box to the press
plat ens.

Both die-half boxes (up per and lower) should match ex actly in the X and Y di men sions.  The Z di men sions for the
two halves can be dif fer ent, de pend ing upon the cross-sec tion thick ness of the part.

Rig ging the Die Halves: The matched die set can be made from one or two mas ters.  As sum ing the mas ter(s) 
will be made from ma chined mod el ing board, two mas ters can be gen er ated by ma chin ing one mas ter cre at ing the
out side sur face of the part and the other mas ter cre at ing the in side sur face.  Both mas ters can be ma chined in cor po -
rat ing flats that would al low the alu mi num box to be rigged.  Both mas ters can be in dexed to al low cast ing the
guide-pin bush ings in place.

A lower-cost op tion is to make one mas ter, rep re sent ing the fin ished sur face of the part and in cor po rat ing flat ar -
eas for lo cat ing the box.  Once that die has been cast, wax up the part thick ness in the die cav ity.  The sec ond box should
be matched and in dexed to the box con tain ing the first cast ing.  The first die be comes the mas ter against which the
sec ond die is made.

Note:  Make sure the mas ter(s) have the ex act fin ish and con tour that you want for the fin ished die.  Spend ex tra time
per fect ing the mas ter to elim i nate time mod i fy ing the cast-die sur face.  Seal the mas ter sur face with ma te ri als rec om -
mended by the mod el ing plank sup plier.

Mak ing Ep oxy Dies for Short-Run Pro to types:  Matched com pres sion dies de signed for pro to -
type or short pro duc tion runs of 100 parts or less can be made by ap ply ing a sur face coat and cast ing be hind it with alu -
mi num-filled ep oxy resin and alu mi num nee dle bulk filler. 

Ap ply 4-5 coats of PTM&W PA0801 Tef lon-based mold re lease to the sealed sur face of the mas ter.  Wipe off and
buff with a clean rag im me di ately af ter each ap pli ca tion.  

Rig the alu mi num box onto the ma chined flat ar eas of the mas ter.  Do not ap ply wax to the in side sur faces of the
box.  An chor the box to the mas ter in such a way that the box will not move or leak dur ing the cast ing pro cess. 
Mix PTM&W PT1945 car bide-filled high-tem per a ture ep oxy sur face coat with the B hard ener at 100:10 parts by
weight (pbw) mix ra tio.  Mix the resin and hard ener thor oughly and then pour into an other con tainer and mix again.
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Brush coat the en tire sur face con tained within the alu mi num box, in clud ing the in side sur faces of the box.  Try to
keep the thick ness of this coat ing around 0.030-inches thick.  At this point some peo ple use a hot-air gun to blow on
the back sur face of the coat ing to pop any small bub bles which may be trapped due to the brush ing pro cess.  Be care ful
not to ap ply too much heat to any one area, caus ing that area to cure faster than oth ers.

Al low the sur face coat to cure to the point where you can touch the back sur face and leave a fin ger print with out
the ma te rial trans fer ring to your fin ger.  Do not let the sur face coat gel to a hard glossy con di tion be cause the cast ing
resin will not prop erly bond.  If it cures hard, you must sand the back sur face be fore cast ing against it.

Once the sur face coat has gelled to the proper con sis tency, mix PTM&W PT4935 high-tem per a ture alu mi -
num-filled cast ing resin with the B1 hard ener at 100:12 pbw.  Note:  If the cross-sec tion thick ness of the cast ing is
more than 6-inches, use the B2 hard ener at 100:12 pbw.   Wet-out the back of the sur face coat with the PT4935/hard -
ener mix.

Add PTM&W alu mi num nee dles to the bucket con tain ing the mixed cast ing resin.  Blend in twice as much alu mi -
num nee dles, by weight, as the cast ing resin/hard ener mix ture.  Make sure the nee dles are com pletely ab sorbed.  This
mix ture should yield a con crete-slurry-like con sis tency.  Pour this mix ture into the low est point of the cav ity and al low
the cast ma te rial to fill to about ½-inch be low the top of the alu mi num box.

At this point, it is best to vi brate the mas ter on a vi bra tory ta ble or by at tach ing an air-driven vi bra tory de vice to the
mas ter.  Vi bra tion will force the nee dles to set tle to the face of the tool.  As the nee dles set tle, keep add ing dry nee dles
to the back sur face of the cast ing.  The nee dles will keep set tling to the point where nee dles are rest ing upon nee dles,
and no more can be added.  The idea is to pack as many nee dles into the cast ing as pos si ble.  This will in crease the heat
trans fer ca pac ity of the cast ing, keep shrink age to a min i mum, and lower the cost of the cast ing.

The ad di tion of ex tra nee dles should bring the back of the cast sur face up to the top sur face of the alu mi num box. 
It is all right to over fill the back be cause af ter cur ing, the back can be ma chined flat.  If you do not want to ma chine the
back sur face, fill with nee dles to just be low the top of the box and then top off with the pure PT4935/hard ener mix.  The
back sur face must be com pletely flat and even with the top of the box so that when mounted against the press platen,
the ep oxy has no room to flex un der pres sure.  Some peo ple bond an alu mi num plate to the back of the die, rest ing
against the cast ing resin.  

Mak ing Ep oxy Dies for Me dium-Run Pro duc tion:  If the com pres sion mold ing dies will be used
for 100 or more parts, there is an added step to the pro ce dure:  

Af ter ap ply ing the PT1945 sur face coat and let ting it tack-off, lam i nate four or more plies of fi ber glass cloth
(Style 7500, 10-oz. works well) with PTM&W PT2848 A/B high-tem per a ture lam i nat ing resin at 100:16.5 pbw.  Use
proper lam i nat ing tech niques to min i mize trapped air.  Al low the lam i nate to gel but not cure hard.  At this point brush
coat the back of the lam i nate with the PT4935/hard ener mix and pro ceed to fin ish the tool as out lined above. There is
al ways a pos si bil ity of the cast ing de vel op ing cracks dur ing ser vice.  A lam i nated sur face will keep the crack from
show ing through to the sur face.  The added step of mak ing a thin lam i nate will in crease the life of the tool im mensely. 

Cur ing the Die Halves:  If the B1 hard ener was used with PT4935 and the mas ter can not be moved into an
oven, the die halves should cure suf fi ciently at room tem per a ture (24-48 hrs.) to be taken off the mas ter and post
cured.  For best re sults, the dies should be given an over night cure at 100-120° F. be fore be ing re moved from the mas -
ter.  If PT4935 B2 hard ener was used, a heat set be fore re moval from the mas ter is man da tory. 

For post cur ing, both dies should be mated to gether with guide pins and clamped.  The cure cy cle is a step cure be -
gin ning in a cold oven.  Raise the tem per a ture, at a rate not to ex ceed 3° F./min ute, to 150° F.  Al low to soak at that tem -
per a ture and each suc ceed ing step for 2-4 hours, de pend ing upon the thick ness of the dies.  The thicker the dies, the
lon ger the soak times.  Raise the tem per a ture in in cre ments of 50° F. un til the fi nal cure, which should be 50° F. above
the max i mum tem per a ture the dies will see in pro duc tion.  Al low to soak at that tem per a ture for a min i mum of 4-hours. 
At that point, turn off the oven, crack the door open and al low the dies to re turn to room tem per a ture.
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Ad di tional Thoughts:  For large dies, some peo ple will in cor po rate steel rebar that is wired to gether, much
like is done for re in forc ing con crete.  This will keep the die from sep a rat ing if cracks do oc cur. 

As an added pre cau tion, some will in sert pins through the sides of the alu mi num box into the cast area be fore the
cast ing is made.  This helps to in sure that the cast ing will not sep a rate from the sides of the box

If pro vi sions for heat ing and cool ing the dies are needed, cop per tub ing can be coiled against the back sur face of
the lam i nate be fore the cast ing resin is poured.  It is a good idea to wax the sur face of the tub ing so that the ep oxy does
not bond to it.  This al lows the tub ing to ex pand and con tract within the cast ing with out crack ing it.

A good sealer should be ap plied to the PT1945 sur face coat be fore the dies are used in pro duc tion.  Chemlease
MMP117 is an ex cel lent prod uct.  Con sult with your sup plier for ap pli ca tion in struc tions.

PTM&W In dus tries, Inc.
10640 S. Painter Av e nue        Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092

562-946-4511        800-421-1518        FAX: 562-941-4773
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